
over man not to lift him up to her
own ideals of perfect love, but to pro-
vide herself with the economic ne-
cessities. And her punishment has
been that instead of finding the way
to the fine fulfillment of her nature
by following her instinct to marry,
she has arrived at a form of slavery.

The scarlet sin determines the
fashion of the gowns which decent
women wear and it corrupts munic-
ipalities past the control of decent
men. And for all the evil which.it
works, society complacently blames
Mather Nature.

But nature never punishes' man
for obeying her laws. She wreaks
her vengeance only when her laws
are broken.

For man's scarlet sin she has de-

vised the most cruel of all her retri-
butions that terror whereby the
sins of the fathers are visited on
many, generations.
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OUR DIPPY DICTIONARY

Bohehead One who doesn't agree
with "you.

Sophomore He that knoweth and
knoweth that he knoweth not.
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FOBEMWS BMC7RCIS
Eumnnc 'flumtt' me mctmat

sacavs. scores ammjocs cr
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DezrEdiiort
Ovtrhtst India.

' ahLer Skinned. Mzn. in
gists on making pets ofthe
tigers, lions etc-- , and OS's
result is 'onsiaaty zia.
Vji for repairs vriti his
skin torn and lacerated .
We dislike to firehim, hut
vrJiai cm ye do ?

Answer Carry a vulcanizing
outfit

THREE-PIEC- E FUR SET LATEST

This three-piec-e suit of fur hat,
scarf aftd" muff in skunk is the
latest1. combination. It looks partic-
ularly 'pleasing, on. dark "material,
such as velvet.
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UNSOLVED MYSTERIES
What is it that gets .a fellow so

that he wants to be a musician and
takes lessons on the bass viol?

DID YOU KNOW THAT
A girl doesn't like riding in an au- -.

tomoblle with, a'dne-axme- 'd man, ,


